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We stiU have 140 acres of thai besrtiful

Seybt Property for sale. This property it juat
one mile out of town. Yoa can buy it b any
six» tract you wnh.from 10 acres up, and
from $125.00 to $175.00 an acre.

Let us show it to you.

LINLEY & WATSON
Phones 647, 906, 310.

BROWN BUILDING, EAST WHITNER
J. F» Gary, Proprietor

Having löst my right hand in the As-
phalt Plant two w.seks ago, and having a

famiiy to support, I am compelled to seek
some other means of support; so I have de-
cided to open up a detail Grocery Store,
and cater to the Mill people around An-
derson for the greater part of my business.

I have bought a stock of Brand New and
Fresh Groceries. They are being put into
the store NOW. We will open for busi-
ness

> August 15,
and we will appreciate your l.rade. We
will show our appreciation by close prices,
and fair and honest treatment.
Mr. \J. C. Burk will be associated with

me in the ma nagement of this business,
and any courtesies shown him will be ap-
preciated by both he and I.
Remember the placed.Brown Building,

East Whitner Street, where you will re-

ceive fair, honest treatment.

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate It Realize

the facj that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi-
talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bajhJt

for any sum. -Either a Checking or e Savings account, in ad-
dition to beh.^ conveuient encourages you not to use your
money except ih a wise way. .... "j&feThe prosperity you enjoy today does hot guarantee you
prosperity tomorrow. Changes In thé business and industrial
world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay îriteVést Cm Deposits,
Peoples bank of j^éksor
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I Personal
Mr. Roy Bolt, accompanied by his

siBter, Miss Nellie Bolt, left yesterday
for LaurouB where they will visit re-
latives and friends.

Mr. E. Q. Evans inA daughters.
Misses Margaret and VUglnia Evans,
and their guest, Mis3 Alba Foster o-
Union, were in th© city yerterdoy from
Pencil cton.

Misa Willie Wray Robinson has re
turned from Charleston where sh.
has been for the past several weeks-

Mr. G. Webb and Mua Isabc
Webb left yesterday for Henderson
ville, N. C, where they will spend tei
days.

Mrs.\ Leo Oelsberg aud children re
turned yesterday from New Yort
where they had been spending th<
summer with relatives.

Mrs. Kate Elliott, of the D. Gels
berg company, has returned from i
business trip to New York.

Miss Lula Smith has returned trot
Hendersonville where she spent tb
past several days.
Mr. W. M. Callahan of the Plsga

section was a business visitor in th>
city ycHterday.

Mr. Will -Mouchet, a promlnetr
farmer of Iva. was among the bus*
ness visitors in Anderson yesterday
The'friends of Mrs. Otis HOIlam)

formerly Miss Jobnie Holder, will bt
glad to know that she is with the G
H. Balles company again,

Miss Margaret Williams, formeviy i\
student at Anderson College, pause*
through the city yesterday en route t«
her homo at Ashevillo after a viait t«
friends at Starr.

Dr^C. H. Burton' and Mr. A. L
Drennon of-Iva; were business vlsi
tors in the city yesterday.

_____

General and Mrs. M. L.. Bonhai;
returned last night from a stay In the
mountains of North Carolina.

Phone 37.

Party This Afternoon.
Little Miss Mabel*. BilHngbam has

issued Invitations for a party on
Thursday afternoon in honor of,littlej
Misses Frances Martin, Ruth Martin "

and Lucllo Chapman.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sam. Branson c,î|
Greenwood arrived. In the city yester-
day and are at Hotel Chlquoia. Mr.
Brunson has accepted a position wlth.1
G. H. Balles and they will make An-1
det'ioa their borna. Mrs.. Brtutfo* It]pleasantly remembered hero as Miss
Lovle Marse she is also a sister of
Mrs. t. B. Curtis formerly of this]
city bat now.of Atlanta.

Mrs. Q» B. Greens It vJeittng rela-jtives In Laurens.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. G. Anderson have j
returned from a trip to Henderson*
>/Uls.

Miss Linda Thompson .has returned
to tho ' efty aftsr spending . several]wsëkè^'.Tybee.

_fr$. W!. G. Smith. Mrs. W. M.
Robleson, Mrs. T. A. RsdclliTe and,
Dean RadcHjre have returned ftanx a
stay of several weeks at Williameton.
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MIN ADDRESSED
WALHALLA MEETING

Commissioner and Sen. Banks and |
B, Harris Speak on State

Warehouse Plan.
3 is ._-

Walhallû. Aug. 18..Hon. J.
McLaurin, State Warehouse Connuib-
bioner, and Senator J. Arthur Danks,
if Calhouh County, and Mr. B. Hat-
is, of the*Farmer's Union, addressed

I % large audience of representative
armors at the court house Wednesday
'n the interest of a warehouse at Wal-
îalla, and other subjects In which the
'armera and the general public arc
Interested; These speakera loft In' be-afternoon for Seneca, and are ex-

. lected to return to "Oconec County
«ithin tho next top days to make other
-addresses, and to-secure state waro-
louses for this county.
Carl Oemeigh, a former Walhalla

'hoy, but now one of the leading bank-,f irs of Colombia,, accompanied by bis
wife and children, is visiting relatives

{ ind friends this week in Wal liai la.
Hr. Oemlgh loft Walhalla thirteen
vears^go for Columbia, and has been
'here only on two visits since. He is
heing warmly greeted by his many
Walhalla friends.
Mrs. J. A. White, and two child-

ren, of Jefferson. S. C are visiting
Mrs. White's brother, Col. R. T. Jay-
nes.
A mass meeting of the citizens of

Walhalla has been called for Friday
evening of this week to devise some
[plan for the erection of x modert}hotel. Recently there has bech a
great deal of Interest shown In thb
[building of another hotel for Wal-
halla..

timwbiiuvii wvviM (Wit*

GLEMSQNJTOMORRQW
All Farmers and Families in Court-

ty Are Urged to Attend.-Will
Be Very Instructive.

4t Tomorrow many farmers and their
families will go ta Cleuisdn College,
stho day being set aside as Anderson
county day. The officials at Clemson
College are doing great things for the
people of Anderson county and to-
morrow will take especial interest In
showing those attending Over the col-
lege and campus, the experiment sta-
tions and tb0 herds of cattle.
-, Mr. S. M. Byarsi statöd yesterday
lost the ladles in the county had a

lal Invitation to the meeting to-
rrow. Special talks will be made
flowers and gardens, which will

be interesting to them. Also in the
afternoon several hundred pounds of
butter will be made, which will give
them an opportunity to see tho cream-
jery in operation.
, The men will bo interested la the
cattle and the experiment station
work. Seventy-five experiments in
fertiliser are being made there this
year and also SO diffèrent kinds of
cotton Is being tried. Alt of these
are interesting and are well worth
going to see.
Many will make the trip In automo-

biles while others wni go on the
trains.. -. ,; ;

Heaaèsfty-QaCes.
^jjq, .ti T Hannescy of Greenville
announces the marriage of lier daugh-
ter, r Jla, to Mr. W. F. Gates of this]
city, August lß, 1Ö1G.

lilnSofWorth Carol^^/and^rS."
Data* esta to Anderson where they
are at hon;*.

'

You Want
Ehe Maximum Value at
the Minimum Price.

That it what you get
when ycu trade at the

Anderson

Hardware

m

Next time you want to

buy Cook Stoves, Kitch
en Ware, Oil Stoves or

Fireless Cookers, Allum-
nium Ware, Hardware,
'fools, Machinery, Farm
Implements, Automobile
Tires and Accessories, or

If you need a Plumbing
or Heating Job or Re-
pairs try us. Prompt at-
tention our specialty

AndersonHardware Co
"Wc Deliver the Good.."

Only a few Corn Mills
and Evaporators left if
you heed one see us
quick.

For** ttpralhod Ankle.
If you will get a bottle, of Cham-

berlain's Liniment and observe the
directions, given therewith faithfully,
you wl'i recover In much less time
than in usually required. For gale by
all dealers.

Far From Original.
(From The Chicago Journal.)

The lachrymose lady who proposes
a "sex strike" as a means of ending
the war. is hailed by herself and her
press agent as "original." This claim
is not quite correct. If the Isdy will
get a translation of the works of a
gentleman named Aristophanes, she
will there find a play written, If mem-
ory serves, In 412 B. C, in which the
[same idea Is put forward with keener
with than any modern pacifist has
displayed, and a freer imagination
thn would get through the mails In
our finicky day. Even at that, she
[Came close to startln gsomething new
than most of her fellow Belf-advcr-
tlsers.

Oneida Com:

FOR READERS OF
EVËRY STATE.

Every Spoön
The Oneida

If you have not alre
The Intelligence!

ice.

Soovsöir Spoon Cou-
This coupon, when pre-

sented with 25c (or by mail
tOc), good for one State Sou-
venir Spoon, It ordering by
mail, adores* .Spoon Depart-
ment, The Intelligencer, Ah-
derson, 8. C ,

1

STOMACH TROUBLE
.M

FOR FIVE IYEARS
Majority «I Friends Thought Mr.

Hocket Would Dit, But
Oi» Helped mm to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky..In interesting id-
rkea from this place, Mr. a. j. Hughes
irrites at follows : "I was down with
stomach trouble for five (9) years, and
would have sMc headache so bad, at
imes, that 1 thought surely I would die.
I tried different treatments, but they

lid not seem to do me any gocd.
I got so bad, t could act eat or sleep,

ind all my friends, except one, thought I
voald die. He advised me to try
rhedford's Black-Draught, and quit

uAlng other medicines. I decided t4
take Ids advice, although I did oothavQ)
any confidence In it

I have now been taking BMek-DraugUJ
for three months, and it has cured m©-»*
haven't had those awful tick Iwtdattié^since I began using H.

I am so thankful for what Black*
Draught hat done for me." '

Thedford't Black-Draught has been
found a very valuable medicine for de-
rangements of the stomach tad liver. H
it composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely
used by young and old, and should be
kept In every family chest*
Oet a package today.
Only a quarter.

125! WOFFORD COLLEGE 1215
ôPARTANBURG, S. C.

A ChrlBtlan Colleges with high standards and ideals. Well equipped
Laboratories and Library. Strong Faculty and full courses. Next
session begins September 15th. Write for catalogue.

HENRY N. 8HYDEB, President.
WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL.

A high grade preparatory school for boys. Individual attention. -

Careful moral training.. $185.00 pays all expenses. Next session Sep-tember 16.
For catalogue address

HEADMASTER.
bfabtanbubo, - - . south Carolina

TEN DAY RATES

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"THIS PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF THE SOUTH"

To Wilmington and
From Wrlghtsville, N. Ok

Gréer, B. C.S 8.0b
Hodges, S. C...,.. 8.00
Lawrenceville, Ga. 10.00
Pelser, 8. C. 8.00
Piedmont, 8. C. 8.00
Rockmart, Ga. lltiH
Shoals Jet. S. C. 8*8*
Sparenburg, S. C. 8,00
Union. S. C. 7.50
Wililamston, S. C. 8.00
Wlndor. Oa. lfctfr

. ,'

Tickets on sale each Thursday up to and Including September 2, 1915, bear-
l..

- ' Ai ->- »*#ing final limit to reach origlcal starting point, returning prior to midnight or
»» vtjjpsecond Monday following date of sale. 5-ienslon of final return limit may be

:."»
had upon payment of difference between the ten day and season rates. Call

*» . '<;?Xptp-o,a nearest Ticket Agent for Pullman reservations, Information or

To Wilmington and
From Wrtghtsvile, N. C.

AbboviUe, 8.C..t 7.60
Anderson, 8. C.». 8.00
Athena, Ga..*«.10.00
Atlanta, Ga.10.00
Delton, S. C. 8.00
Birmingham, Ala.16.00
Cedartown, Ga. 11.00
Donalds, S. C. . 8.00
Elburton, Ga. 8.60
Greenville, S. C. 8.00
Greenwood, S. O.... 7.60

C. 8. Compton, T. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Fred GedBBlor, Ass't O. P. A~

Atlanta, Ga.

(nunity Ltd. State Souvenir
/ER SPOONS
THE INTELLIGENCER.A SPOON FOR

?ully Guaranteed by
Community, Ltd.

ady started a set, begin today. Clip a coupon
. You can redeem it at The Intelligencer

No Spoon sold at Any Price With-
out This Coupon.

8 STATESNÖW REAÖY
Carolina, North Carolina, Alabama,

Delaware, Georgia Florida Tetfh.
and Texas.


